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HOME-TOWN SUCCESS: P. Hookway reverses his TF 10 [Jiace second ill ,ricky test at his native Scottsdale. 

TASSIE;S TEST-FILLED RALLY 

Wom,ul WOII European-style COlitest, ,·epol·t~ B.·jafl Nichols 

OMPETITORS in the receIll 

European-style rally sponsored b\ 

the Launceston Examiner all had 
Ctheir troubles, but none so gre,1I 

as R. E. Wright, of Somerset, whose 
Singer 9 was stolen and stripped while 
he slept on the first night of the CO li 
tCRt. 

The three-day rally, organised b\ 
the Light Car Club of Tasmania, wa, 
won by a woman driver-~1rs. Ma)< 
Imber, of Launceston, driving a Y 
type MG tourer. 

Main prize was a 1OO-guinec. purs~ 
and a 3D-guinea silver tray, donated 
by the Examiner. The L.C.C. and 
other local organisations ~warded 
other trophies and cash prizes. 

Several of the competitors were pri
vate drivers who don't belong to any 
club and had Ii ttle or no tr; als ex
perience. 

The event was divided int.) three 
round-trip stages, each of a little over 
200 miles. Each day the cars left 
Launceston and finished thel e, after 
going through a number of variOll, 
skill and speed tests in addition te 
covering the road mileage. 

The rally started at 9 a.m. on " 
Saturday, January 28, the first car 
(Wright's) being flagged off by Sir 
Gordon Rolph , governing director of 
the Examiner and patron of the Light 
Car Club. Cars left at three-minute 
intervals, and immediately underwent 
the first of several special tests. 

This was a quick dash into a "gar
age" (spaced oil drums), then reverse 
out, and a short sprint to the finish 
line. Penalty points · were incurred 
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REVERSING agai" - Ihis lillie iI's Ly" Archer, 0/ Jericho, whose Ausli,,
Healey loppel/ Class D. BELOW: Mrs. Imber, wilh husbmltl Max as co
t1.r;1,er. checks OILI her MG l III slart. She IVOII Ihe three-tZay COrllest. 
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